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Sec. 2 (c).

SOLE.\fNI1.ATION

or

)f,\U1UAGF:.

(() I:J

Chap. 14K

SEOTION XII.
LAWS AFI'ECTING SPECIAL
CLASSES OF PERSONS
I.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

CHAPTER 148.
All ACl

re.sp~ctillg

the SOICllIllizillioll of Marriag\:.

H

IS l\IAJES'I'Y, by nud with the ad\'icc and consent of the
I~egislati\'c Assembly of the Province of Ontario, cnacts
as follows:

1. This Act may he cited ns Thc !Ilurriu,qc Act.
c. 32, s. 1.

1 Gen.

V./ihMI

tol~.

2. 'I'he following pcrsons, hciug mcn tlnd I'csidcnt in Wllo ".,
Canacln, lllay solemnize marl"iagc between pcrSOllS Ilot llnder ,"01,
0'0"0
"",rri_;. III
n legal disqualification to contract such marriage:
Ontu,•.

(a) The ministers and clergymen of cvery Chlll'cll and )l1nl.lo....
denomination duly orl[ainc(l 01' ap.nn,1 duO'
pointed according to the ritcs nnd ccremonies "'CD.
of the church or denomination 10 wIdell they
respcctively lJelong;
I'cligiol1~

(b) Any elder, cvnngclist 01' lIlis.~iollal'.r

f(l]' the time F.l<I~.~, rl•..
being' of any church or congregation or the;;~~~r;i··
religious people comillonlv crrlled or lmowll '~."l 80,1
cong;cgationally ns "Coug:I:Cg'lltioIlS of Cod" Ol'g~'.i~~,lu,,'
"Congorep;alions or Christ," aml iJl<li,'idually ftS
"Disciples of CIIt'i~t," who, from tilile tn ti'l'f'. j'l
chosen h,v an.v snch congregation 1'01' the solemnization of lllllrri:lgcs:

(e) AllY tluly llppointcd ('C)llIlllissioller or
or the religious

societ~·

callN[ tile

~taff ofnccr

0'"•••• •,

Bal\':l.tinn R.l.-.t1on
A.my.

HH4
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::>or.l;;M~I7..\TIOK

OF' :\IAltnI.\GE.

See. 2 (c).

1\ rillY choscn or comlllissioned by thc society to

solcllluize marriages;
~;l"~u

at

~' ..rrintdo"

In<leJH''''''
en!

Cl""cb.

~li"i'lN'

of

lh. Bretb·

r.n.

)'1 .. rriR~u

~lomnl ..d

b;o Quahn.

lte"

[<UlI.~.

Cd) Any elder for the time being of the church or congregation of religious people commonly called
or knowD eongrcgationally as "Farringdon
Independent Church," who, from time to time,
is chosen by such church or congregation for
the solemni1.:l.tion of marriages;
(c) Any recognized evangelist, teacher or elder for the

time being of any congregation of Christians
eOlllmonly callcd or known as "Brethren" who
may be appointed by any such congregation for
the solemnization of marriages, and whose appointment bas previously been filed in the office
of the Provincial Secretary. lOco. V.' e. 32,
~. 2.
3. Every marriage duly solemnized according to the rites,
usages and customs of the religious Society of Friends, commonly called Quakers, shall be valid; and all the duties im~9. posed by this Act, or hy The Vital Statistics Act, upon a
lIlioister or clergyman, shall, with regard to such marriage,
he performed by the clerl, or secretary of the society or of
the meeting at which the marriage is solemnized; but nothing
herein shall require the marriage to be cclebrated or solem·
nized by snch clerk or sccretary. lOco. V. c. 32, s. 3.
LlCENSt:, CERTIFICATE OR PROCLA:\[.... TION REQUlRED.

),la<rIRCOI
,,"llO Lc
""lomnl... d
unlo"
unde~

l;o~n..,

".

e~~I;lIoaIC.

o. dlor
proclimi.

Ii"" "fh,·
Ic,,(101l.

4.-(1) No minister, clergyman or other person shall
solemnize allY marriage unless duly authorized so to do by
license under the llnnd and seal of the J.ieutenunt-Governor
or of his deputy, or by a certificate under this Act, unless
the intention of the persons to intermarry has been pub-.
lished as provided by subsection 2.

. (2) Such intention shall be proclaimed once openly, und
in an audible voice, either in the church, chapel or meet~
ing-hollsc in which one of the persons has been in the habit
of a.ttending worship, or in some church, chapel, meetinghouse or place of public worship of the congregation or
rclig-ious body with which the minister or clergyman who
pcrforms the ceremony is connected, in the local municipality,
parish, circuit or pastoral charge, where one of the persons
has, for the space of fifteen days immediately preceding,
llad l1is or her usual place of abode; and where both the
persons do not reside in the same local municipality, parish,
circuit or pastoral charge, and the marringe is not authorized by license or certificate, n similar proclamation shall
ue made in the local municipality, parish, circuit or pastoral
charge, hcing within Canada, where the other of the contractin~ par!iC'S IH\!;. for the space of fiftecn days immediately pre·

ec. 5 (5).
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l(H.-

ceding, had hi l' her usual pille of abode; and wh I'e the
proclamation last mentioned i required such marriage shall
not be solemnized nntil thcre is delivcred to the person propo ing to solemnize it a certificate, Form 1, showing that
uch proclamation has been made.
(3) Every uch proclamation hall be made on a Sunday, ~nd3 o~
immediately before the service begin or immediatcly after un 8),
it ends, or at some intermediate part of the service.
(4) Thc certificate of proclamation shall be signed by the ;r~~:~~~~ of
clel'gyman, minister, clerk, secretary or other per on who tion. of in·
actually proclaimed the ame, and shall show the official l nllon,
position of the person who signs it. 1 Geo. V. e. 32, s. 4.
-1-

5.-(1) 1 0 marria!!e
shall be solemnized under the au- tiona
Proclnmn·
.....
or
thority of any proclamation or intention to intel'marry lic nse to
unle s uclI proclamation has been lUa Ie at lea t one week ~~;~in~~lr,"
previously, nor unless the marriage • takes place within
three WIt
l8}<~1~ pl"hCC
•
lin t r 0
months after the Sunday upon winch the proclamatIon was month~,
made j nor shall a marriage be solemnizcd under the authority
of any lieense or certificate unless wi thin three months after
the date thereof.
(2) No clerayman, mini tel' 0.' other person hall 'olem- ~ours .dur.
nize a marriage between the hour of 10 o'clock after noon ~!rri~~c1~
and 6 0 'eloek before noon unle s he is atisfied from evidence Dft to toko
adduced to him that the proposed marriage is legal and that p acr,
exceptional circumstances exist which render it solemni;r.ation between those hours advi able.
(3) No clergyman, mini tel' or other person hall solem- Wiln .....
. a marnage
.
mze
WI'th ou t t IIe pre ence 0 f at Iea t two ae1uI t requlrrll.
witne ses, and two or more of such witnesses shall affix
their names as witncsses to thc record in the registm' pre,cribed by section 27.
(4) 0 clergyman, mini tcr Ot' other per on who i.. an Issu(! of
issuer of marri~e licen es hall olemnize the marria<Tc in ::~a';,"~::~ot
any case ill whi~ he ha issued the Ii ense or the certifi atcto,nl~mlli1..:
l'
7 ant h"
.
IH1t thIS
. the IlhlJrfa!:,'.
prOVl'ded f
01' ly eclion
or1zmg n h marrlag,
, ub 'cction sllal! not apply to any of tllC provisional jmlicial
district cxcept :l\Iuskoka,
E~tertion •.

(5) The certificate or licen:e to marry or the ertificate Lic~060 nn,1
of proclamation, when such certificate is required, hall be f~r:::cd:~~er.
left with the clergyman, mini tcr or othcl' per on who olcm- tI. to ~I';.on
,
.
' I1 a f tel' uc 1I olcm- 80'
mOI.,n"
D1zes
t hc marrIagc,
an d he sha II f
.61'tl1Wlt
marriage,
nization endorse upon the c rtificat or Ii n the pal'licnlars mentioned in Form 4, :mcl thel'cnpoD forwnrcl .111'h C 1'tificate or liccn c to th R ~i8h'ar- ,('n raJ. 1 0 o. V, r. :12,
. Gj 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 30 (l).
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.ol~moi.inl:

G. No clcq;'YlUan, minister or other person who solem·
nizes u marriage ceremony after banns have been published
or a liccnse or certifieatc has been issued undcr this Act in
I'espect thel'eto shall be subject to any action or liability for
damages or otherwise by reason of there baving been any
legal impediment to the marriage unlcss, at the time when
he performcd thc eel'cmOIlY, he was aware of thc impediment.
1 Geo. V. e. 32, s. 6.

",....;ur. I"
Cood f.itb.

(;ertillure ill
li~a ..,
m.r~i.g~
Ii.~.,,-.::.

SO['l;;~t!\l.ZATION

[,ie. ...... And

Sec. S.

M,\RRt,\GI::.

7. A certifieatc, Porm 2, according to the circurnsbncc.'
of the case may, at the option of the applicant, be substituted
and sball ha\'c the same legal effect as a license. 1 Geo. V.
c. 32, s. 7.

.-

li;.~IItc.rtill~.IH,
bow i .... ~<I.

O~'

of

Licc/ISI'S alld

Ucl'lijicatcs.

8. UcensCl> :lIld certificates Hhall be issucd from the om~~
of the Provincial Secretary nnd shnll be furnished to persons I'equiring the same by such pcrsons as the LicutenantGO\'eruur ill Cuuncil 1ll1ly uppuilll fur that purpose. 1 Goo..V.

c. 32,
Validity .. '

li~,"""

."d

eerti6cakl.

8.

8.

,

9. Every license ullder the hand and seal of the Lieutcnant-Oo\"CI'nol' or his deputy, and every certificate signed
hy thc Provineial Secretary or Assistant Provincial Secretary, for the purpose of the solemnization of a marring:e,
shall be and I'cmain \'alid notwithstnllding that the Lieutl'nant·OO\·Cl'uor 01' hi>; dcpnt.v. or the Provincinl SCllrctary
or the .'\ssistnl1t Provincial Secretary has ccased to h"ld
office before thc time of the issuc of tll(' license or eertificate.
1 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 9.

10. If nny person issues any license or certificate foJ:'
,the solemnization of marriage without thc authority of the
f.ielltell:tnl-Go\·erllor in Council, unlcss under the authority
P4>lIally.
of seelion 11, he shaH iueur :t pcnalty of $100 for every
liccnse or ccrtificate so issued l'eeol'erable U1jter The Ontario
Rev. SI.1. c.lI:!. SUIIIJltary COIlL-fC/ioIlS Act.
1 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 10.
Dn""th
I.N 11

·
0'
..r
oertill•• ru.
l;~~n ...1

Llppointmcllt of Dcputy ],;suers.
Appo'nt·

m"ot of
d,'pull·

i .. u~n ot

mMriOf<e

lie'·n ••• "'hh
I"p .... v.lof

n,.}·", o.
,ee,·".

"'......TI

."'PUl l·

;uo.'•.

of

11.-(l) An issuer of marriage licenses or certificates
limy. with thc l\llProval, in writing, of tlle lTIflyor or recve
.of the 10ell1 Illtlllicipniity whcrein lw l'csi(lcs, when prevented
fl'Olll acting by illne:os or tlccident, or where his tempornr,Y
nhsence is contcmplntcd, Jlppoint by writing tmder his hand
a deputy to act (or him.

(2) The deputy while so acting shall possess the powers
privileges, liS tu ~llmiflisterillg: necessary oathil Ilmi
othcrwise, of the issuer appointing him.

',lIll]

Sec. 15 (1).
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(a) The issuer shall, upon appointing a. deputy, forth- NOli"e ot
with transmit to the Provincial Secretary a notice of the ::'!;,';':~.
t8ppointment, and of the cause thereof, and of the name and deputy.
'official position of the person by whom the appointment

hlUl heen approved, and the Lieutenant-Governor may !at
any time annul the appointment.
(4) Where there is no mayor 0. reeve to give the 10111'111";"
approval required by subsection 1 the issuer may, without d::;':l;~hc.e
such consent, appoint such deputy, and t.he licenses 'or c~r'I;;':::?"" ot
tificatcs issued by such deputy shall be deemed to authorlze
the solemnization of marriages at the same places as
iliccnses or certificates issued by the issuer, and no irregu:Iarity in the appointment of a deputy shall affect the validity of a liccnsc or certific'nte issued by him.
each license and certificate Ho
.. li.<~III("
( 5) 'l'hc deputy shall si'"'n
b
to M "'lied
:issued by him with the name of the issuer as wcll as his own by def'l'ly.
name in the following manner:-"A. B.-Issuel· of Marriage Eicellse.~, IJcr C.D.. Deputy-Issue,'." 1 Geo. V. c. 32,
8.11.
Effect of Irregular Issue of License 01" Certificate.

12. No irregularity in the issue of a liecnse or certifi- Jrr<>,lUI•• 111
b
·eu
' on .III goo d , Ul·th ,to
III i"bt not
. IillS l
cate, w}Cre
I
It
>een
a ·
tUlnc{I01'tnc
dle,t.
'Shall invalidate a mnrriage solcmnized in pursuance thereof.
1 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 12.
U11issued MCellses or

Certificate~.

13. Every issuer of license>! or certificntes and every lini"'IIl('(l
!other person having unissued licenses or certificates in Ilis ~~tun:~:J~obe
possession, power, custody, or control, shall, whenever re- '.'tM'nc:ial
:quired so to do, transmit the same to the Provincial Secre. beer,,!>•••,..
'tary; 'and the property in all nuissued licenses and certificates shall be and remain in IIis Majesty. 1 Geo. V. e. 32,
~. 13.
Expenses of Procuring Licenses.

14. All expenses incident to providing licenses and ecr- E"I":nAl'll"
in,,,'~nl 10
tifientes shall he paid by the issuer thereof. 1 Geo. V . p·oo,,,I"K"
Iicell ....
.c. 32, s. 14.
MAltRI.\(1l·: OF PAR'l'Y UXI>ER

HI

n:.\RS O~' AGE.

1I'i.-(1) Whcre either of the parties to an intended mar. Conn.,·nt
.
.I
.I
.
.
~Nju""d to
nage,
not a Wl(
ower or a \VI(
OW, IS lmdel' t.he n~e of C1glltCCII nlnrrinl::"
years, the consent of the father if living', or, if he is dcnd,~'''.,·r'~;n:aoll
-of the mother if living, or of a g-nardinn if nuy hllS been u~,I~'..
duly appointed, shnll be required hcfMe the license is i1>suel"l ellhle'D.
:Or before the proclamation of t.he intention of tbe pttrties to
:intermurry is made.
102 s.

Ili18

Chap. H8.

COIIU'1ll 10

be

produt~d
b, fort lic~lIu

'IIUU.

SOLE~Il\"ll,,\TIOS" O~' ~1,\IIllL\Gf::.
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(2) Where sueh consent is necessary no liccnse 01' eertifi·
·cate shall be issued without the production of the consent,
alltI the issuer or deputy-issuer shall satisfy himself of the
.genuinencss of the conscnt by sntisfactor,lo' proof in addition
to the aml1a\'it required of one of the p3l'ties.

Wbnc pnren\o nrc dud
.11,1 ,h.rr I.
110 ,"uardinn.

(3) In the case of a party undcr the age of eiglltccll years,
and not being a widower or a widow, if the father and
mothel' arc uead alltl there is no guardian duly appointed
the issuer or ueputy-issuer, on being satisfied as to the facts,
,1Ilay grant the license or certificate.

II p

nt.

1101

,,1, "I

(4) Where the parent whose consent is required, though
living, is not a resident of Ontario, alld is not in Ontario at
Hie lillie of the npplieation for n license or certificate, and
the palty under the age of eighteen years is irl.lld has been so
\I'esidcnt for ,the next preceding twelve months, the issuer or
aeputr·issucr, on being satisfied by cvidcnee of these fnets,
'mar grant the liceu:-e 01' eertificatc. 1 Geo. V. c, 32, s. 15.

in tbe
I'royillco,

Xo

k

licen""

to

i..u<d or

muri."o to

be

",,",b"l~d

.... b• ..., ellb...
porty under
fourt .... n.

tli. Xo license or eedi/icate shall be issued Ie> any
perSall under the agc of fourteen years, except where II. mar'rj;age is shown to be necessary to pl'c\'ent the illegitimacy of
ojl'l>prill~ and n certificate to that effect is given by n legally
qualified medical practitioner knowll to the issuer or deputyissuer, :tnd, except in such tI. case, no persoll shall celebrate
the marl'iage ceremonr in any case in which cither of the
i'Olltl'llcting pal,ties is IInder the :I'I'e of fourteen yenrs to the
lmowlcdge or information loi sneh person. 1 Geo. V, c. 32,
:>. JG.
PE:-IALTY

I""""e Or

idl'" Or
Illlo"icll,.,1
loe"IOII.

l'e""I'~·

,te",,"';<1
n,t"t,let

ror

I'c,h..,,,llll;

c"n.""""y.

~'Oll

MAIIRY1",O 1IJ10T OR

IN"S.\NE PERSO..X .

L7. H any issucr of marriage licenses issues a license for
a marriage or if any minister, elcrgymnn or other persall
solemnizes n. marriagc, knowing 01' having rcason to believe
that either of the parties to the intended marriage or to the
1lI1lrriagc is an idiot or iustlne or is under the influence of
intoxicating liQuor, he shnll incur a penalty not excceding
$[i00, and shall also bc liable to imprisonment for any tel'l11
llOt exceeding tweh'e months. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 28, s. 1, part.

LB. 1f any pel"Soll who having been a minister, e]el'gyman
01' other pel'Son having the right to solemnize marriage, has
been depo~cd (raUl his ministry, or deposed or !"(!lnol'ed from
thc office by virtne of which he was authorized to solemnize
marriagc, thereafter solemnizes or undertakes to solemnize
lIny Illllrriage, he shall incur a penfllt)· of $500, and shall also
1Je lia1Jle tu illlpt·isonmcnt for f10y term not e.ll:ceeding twelve
months. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 28, s. 1, part.

Sec. J9 (2).

SOLF:MNIZATION

All'FlDAVIT

i"Ort

ISSUt;

O~·

O~'

)IAllRIAGE.

LICENSE

OR

Chnp. 148.

Ct:R'l'IfICATE.

19.-(1) Before n license or eCI'lifieate is issued one OfAtIldnllto
the parties to the intended marriage shall personally make ~omoid~..."Y
an affidavit, Form 3, before the issuer 01' deputy-issuer whiehf:::\~ree':';..
'Shall state:
a:nDted.
(a) in what county or district it is intendcd that the
marriage shall be solemnized, and in what city,
town, village, or place therein; and
(b) that J1e or she believcs there is no affinity, con-

sanguinity, prior marriage, or other lawful
cause or legal impediment to bar or hinder the
solcmniZ'ation of the marriage;
(c) that one of the parties has for the space of fifteen

days immediately preceding the issue or the
license or certificate had his or her usual place
of abode within the county or district in which,
for either. municipal or judicial purposes, the
local municipality or place in which th(! marriage is to be solemnized lics. 1 Gco. V. c. 32,
s. 18 (1), part; 3-4 Gco. V. e. 28, s. 2, part.
(d) the age of the deponent, nnd that the other con-

tracting party is of the fnll age of eighteen
.>'cnl'S, Or the nge of such other contracting party,
if under the age of (!ighteen yc'ars, as the case
may be;
(e) the condition in life of each of the partic,;;, whether
bachelor, widow(!r, spinster or widow, and
(f) the facts necessary to eMble t.he issuer

01' dcputy- F ••U allo"'·
issuer to judge whether or not the required eon- ~~~!:,;'t·\~er
sent has been duly given in the case of any party nemo;ary.
under the age of eighteen years, or whether or
not such consent is necessary.

(2) If the city, county or district in which it is intended Where neither
that the mal'ringe shall be solemnized is not that in which ~~~~~~t~:,
either of the parties has, for the space of fifteen days imme- :iW~~:'~l~~'~'
diately preceding the issue of the license or certificate, had
his or her nsna} place of abode, the license or eertifkate may
neyerthelcss be issued upon the production of IIll atlldn\'it by
one of the parties stating that notice of the intended mar·
ringe, stating the name, occnpntion ami usual place of abode
of each of the parties, has becn puhlisll(:,d once a week fol' ",.h·,'rll""ll"'lll
three successive weeks immediately pl'ceeJing the application ~:1i~~~~fle,~t"
for the license or certificate in somc ncwspaper published in 11l11,Ji~fttiO".
the municipality in which the marl'iagc is to tnke pIIlCC, or if
there is no such newspaper, then in a newspaper published
in the nenrCRt adjoining municipality, nnd atcompllllictl h....
the production of the respective issues o( snell nell"spnper
.containing snch notice.

See. 19 (3).
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II"hel1 Re~'"'"

(3) Upon fin applicant for a license or eertificate stating"
that he is unable to make the affidavit mentioned in the
preceding subsection, nnd requesting the issuer or deputy
issuer 10 report the circumstances or the ease to the RegistrarGeneral, the issuer or deputy issuer shall do so; and the
Hcgistrar-Gcncral, upon being satisfied that thc rcason ior
Iwving the marriage solcmnized in the place mentioned in the
nfTidu\'it is not to evade due publicity or ior lWy other im·
proper purpose, may in writing authorize tile issue of the
license or certificate.

(;~"~"'l ''''')'
!llre.·ll~U" of

Il,'''"se

~llh"IIRh

""lk~"·,1

j)ublbll~d.

Ulher proof.
'"'' ,1"1>C1lbl:d
willi.

Wrin~"

eOn·

... n' to be

.,....lncrd and
.nnext'd '"

allhlay;r.

ProbibH.d

drg.,·u 10 be
lrl 10" II in

form of
.mdavit.

J)uly of

i.m". ,,/
licrn,u.

O<>.o:.. u of
.tlinily and
<on'.111I:lIrllllj'.

~~

11)", "Ill,

•. 7, '. 7;

11.... S'ol.
e,.n. r. 105.
f'hnnrr. in

".n.

der,,-">
,-;,1,,1 fn.

SOLEMNIUTJON OF ltARRIi\G!:.

(4) Nothing in thc next preceding two subsections shall
dispense with the proofs required by subsection 1, except
that of residr.nce as set out in clause (c) oi that subsection.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 28, s. 2, part.
(5) Where a party who is not a widower Or a. widow is
umler the age of eighteen years the writtcn consent of. the
person whose consent to the marriage is required shall be
produced nnd annexed to the affidavit, and its execution shall
ue verificd by affidavit which shall be made bcfore th~ issuer
or deputy-issuer. 1 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 18 (2).
20.-(1) Upon tile back or at the foot of the printed
forms of affidavits to be made by the parties shall be printed
.II mcmorandum, Form 5, showing the degrees of affinity and
con~anguinit;r which bar or hinder the solemnization of mar·
riage between them; and no affidavit shall bc actcd upon by
'lhe issuer or deput;r.issucr \I"hich has not such memorandum
printed thereon; and upon the back or at the foot of the certificates or licenses issucd shall be printed such extracts irom
this Act as arc neces.~ary to show what persons are author·
ized to solemnize marriage in Ontario, or an epitome of the
provisions in reference thereto.

(2) The issuer or deputy.issucr, before administering the
oath, shall scc that the applicant is aware what degrees of
,u11inity or consanguinity arc a bar to the solemnization nf
lnllrriage.
(3) The degrees of !Iffinity and consanguinity within
which if persons nrll related they arc prohibited from contrllcting marriage with each other, as declared in and by the
1:itatute passed in the 28th year of His Majesty King Henry
VlIl., chapter 7, section 7, as modified by the Revised
Stntlltes of Canada, 1!.l06, cllapter 105, are set forth in
Schedule A.
(4) If at any time llerCllftcr clll\ogcs nrc JTh-'llle in the In,v
the deg"l'ees of relationship within which marriage
may not be lawfnlly contracted, the JJieutenant-Governor in
Council may clireet sneh changes to he made ill Form 5, so
as to mn!,c it conformahle to the Inw for the time being:
1 0(00. \'. (0. :l2. s. 19.
nlTcctin~
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lU:ll

LICENSE NOT TO UJ:; IStiUE1) IN CERT,\lN C,\SES.

21.-(1) Where the person having authority to issue Ihe~\'henl'iUer,
, .
"Ul"'h.nB
)leense or certificate has personal knowledge that the facts knowl.d,e
'nre not as required by section 15, he shall not issue the license ~~~'.~;~~~~
or certificate; and if he has reason to believe or suspcct that obl.ine,!.
the facts are not as so required, hc shall, before issuing' thc
Uecnsc or certificate, require further evidence to his satisfaction in addition to the ailld:n'it prescribed by section 19.
1 Geo. V, e, 32, s. 20; 2 Geo, V. c. 17, s. 30 (3).
(2) The affidavits and evidence mcntioncd in subsection 1 ~t~'c~:,\ci~:;f
shall be endorsed upon or attached to the license or eertificnte "1''''' nr
and the consent mentioned in section 15 shall be attached toil~::~~~~rt()
it. 2 Gro, V. c. 17, s. 30 (4).
ccrtilkltte.

22. Every issuer or deputy.issuer of marriage lieem:cs PBrt;cnlm
shall, immediately upon issuing a marriage license or eertifi- ~~:I"~:~.'O
eate, fill up on a form such of the partieulars contained in C.nml,
Form 4 as he is able to give, and shall forward the SHlllfl
forthwith to the Registrar-General. 2 Geo. V. e, 17, s. XO
(6).

23. Every issuer of marriugc licenses shall, on llllikill~ C~rl;ft~Bl~
npplication to thc Provincial Secretary for a new supply of~:J;,~~;;n
licen~s, ccrt~fy that a complete return qf every license issued t::ti;~",.,
by htm or hIS deputy has been forwarded to the Rcgistl'fll'General. 1 Goo. v. c. 32, s. 21.
1".10:£$

l-'on

LICENSE.

24. No fee shall be payable for a lieense '01' eertHicnte ~·~u for
eJ:ccpt the sum of $2, which the issuer of the license or c('r- ~:;';;~~~.",
tifieate shall bc entitled to retain for his own usc; but the
IJieutcnant-Governor in Council may, frOm time to tim(', rp.duee the sum so payable. 1 Geo. V. e. 32, s. :t2.
l'oIARIlLAGE OUT OF ClIunCJl V.\l.lD.

25. It shall not be a valid ob,iection to lhe Ic!;"alilY of II O"j~<li,,~. ,,"
marriage that the samc was not liolcmnized ill a consecrated f,r;:~n~l: "'::,,r
church or chapcl or within any particllini' IIOlil'S. 1 nco. V.nf",Brri.l:~.
C. 32, 8. 23.
MARRIAGE

CERT[~'lC.\T&<;.

26. Every clergyman, lllillistl'l' or olllel' pcrsull \l'ho C~.!ifI<I01" '"
60lemnizes It mllrriage, and th.e clerk or ~ccl'ct.ary or n .soeiC'ty ;:::.~~~:"tl'~·t"_
of Qual<ers, or of thc meeting at wluch til(! m:tt'flag-c IS ".i'i"l< ",or·
. I sa,
h II at t h
··r
. 1 I1.\' r~~,,\.cd,
ron ... l\'''~n
60IemmZC(,
e·
tunc 0( I
t IC llml'l'lngc,
I reflllll"l'1
either of the parties thercto, give a cCl'tifient.,: ot the Ill:ll'l'iagc
under his }ulnd, specifying the llllH1CS of the pCI'SOIlS- mal'_
ried, the time of the marriage, nnd the OIlllle,,, nf two Of 1I10t'(;
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persons wl!o witnessed it, and specifying also whether the
mnrl'inge was solemnized pursuant to license or certificate
under this Act, or nfter proclamation of intention to intermarry; und the clergyman, minister, clerk or secretary may
demand twenty.fivc cents for a certificate given by him from
the person requiring it. 1 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 24.
REGlSTllATJON QP ).URRUGES.
l>!Arrini'cl to
be! rcgillcrcd
by l>eroon
&<>lcmnillnr·

L'lc'g)"nlan to

~pply for
murlage
regiller to
ckrlc of
munic!p3lity.

27. Every clcrgymau, minister or other person authoril.cd to solemnize marriage shall, immediately nfter he bas
solemnized n marriage, enter in a register to be kept by bim
for the purpose, unless a similar register is kep~ in the
church at which he officiates, in which case the entries shall
he Illade in that book, the particulars mcntioned in Form 4,
and shall authenticate the same by his signature. 1 Geo. V.
c. 32, s. 25.
28.-(1) En:ry clcr~.rlllaLJ, Illiuislcr or olher person
authorized to solemnizc malriage, wherc a m!lrriagc register
is 1I0t already possessed by any church or eongregoation over
which he is placed or has chnrge, shall make application for
a register to the clerk of the local municipality within which
the church or congregation is situnte, and the clerk shall
thereupon supply such register fit the cost of the mnniei·
pality.

Additioul
'·r hlers .

(2) One additionnl register may be supplied, at the cost
of the municipality, to any clergyman, minister 01' other per:;ion authorized to solemnize marriage, and a register shall
also, on application, be supplied at the like cost to any elergyllIan or minister in the municipality who is not in charge of
n church or congregation.

In ""orgAn·

(3) Bvery clergyman or minister in charge of a church
or congregation in an unorganized township shall, upon a
written application to be mnde by him to the Registrarneneral, rceei\"C a rel-!ister to be supplied by the Reg-jstral'General. 1 Ceo. V. c. 32, s. 2G.

bed I"w,,,hip•.

(A~

I.',S.O.
l'roprrly In

"ri.t....

10 r('turns 10 be made, see :The Vilal Statistics Act,

c.

4.9.)

~!), The I'(l~istcr, hy whomsocvcr furnished, shull be the
property of the denomination or body to which the clergr*
mall, minister or other persoD to whom it is delivered belongs a.t the time of the delivery thereof, and where he is
1n charge of a pnrticulnr congregation of such denomination,
it shall belong to the trustees or other body in which the pro.perty of the church or meeting house ~scd by such eongregat iOll for its ordinl\r,v seryiecs is vested. 1 Oeo. V. c. 02, s. 27.

Sec. 32.
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ACT TO DE SUPPLn:O ON REQUEST.

30. Printed copies of this Act shall be furnished in Pri!'ted
pamphlet form by the clerks of the peace, by mail if de-l~~'::~"'d'
sired, post paid, to any person applying therefor upon pay- !urai.h.d.
IUent of ten cents for each copy, and the clerks of the peace
may obtain from the King's Printer as many copies as they
may require at the rate of fifty cents pel' dozcn. 1 Goo. v.
·c. 32, s. 28.
CERTAIN"

MARRIAGES VALIDATEO.

31. Any marriages which, before the lst duy of April,loImi".!:""
1889, had been solemnized in Ontario by clergymen or ~~~~~~~'~~~
ministers duly ordained 01' appointcd as such according ~prll. lW-!,
to the rites and ceremonies of the churches to which they n~1 ~~~en:1
belong, or by commis>ioncrs or staft officers of the Salvation ~ll~:::d~"
Army, betwecn persons not under any legal d,isqualifieation
for entering into the contract of matrimony nre hereby declared to have been nnd to bo lawful and valid marriagCl>, so
far as respects the eivil rights in Ontario of the parties
or their issue, and so far us respects all matters within the
jurisdiction of -this Legislature, notwithstanding that the
person who solemnized any snch marringe was not at the time
a resident of Ontario;
Provided that the parties thereafter lived together and 1'ro";IO.
cohabited us man and wife, and that the validity of the marriage had not, bcforc the said date, been questioned in any·
JOuit or action; and
Provided, further, that nothing in this section [shall make l'ro"i~".
valid /lilY such marriage in case either of the parties thereto
has since contracted matrimony according to law; and in
such a case the validity of the marriage by a. non-resident
shall be determined as if this section had not been passed.
1 Geo. V. e. 32, s. 29.
32. Any marriages which before the 4th dny of "May, C~rt"in war·
1891, had been solemnized ill Ontario :lccol'ding to the ~~if;;·Qi,ed in
rites, usages and customs of the religious society called the S(>(;olr of
t·r;cndlbe·
·
SClelety
0 fF·
'rlends, common1y ea IldQ
e
ua kers, between per- fore
41h !Iby,
60DS not under any legal disqualification for entering into lalli.
the contract of matrimoD:-', are hereby declared to have been
and to be lawful and valid marriages so far as respects the
civil rights in Ontario, of the parties, or their issue, :llld so
far as respects all matters within the jurisdiction of thi;;
Legislature:
Provided that the parties thereafter lived togcthel' and 1"o.ilo.
cohabited as man and wife, and that the vnlidity of the marriage had not been questioned in llOy suit or action be [ore
. the tenth day of February, ]891 j and
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Pru\'ided, further, that nothing in this section shall make
valid any such marriage in case either of the parties thereto
haJ since such marriage, and before the 4th day of May,
1891, contracted matrimony according to law; and in sucb
cnse the valitlity of the marriage shall be determined as if
this section had not been passed. 1 Geo. V, c. 32, s. 30.
:\Iani.....
h"r<lofor~
~olernnl..d

1>1 dJ ... .,t

Il" ~'"rrlnl:

don lndl>-

"""d'n!
Churcb

ulidlllod.

3:3. Every marriage solemnized in Ontnrio before the 26th
day of April, 1904, according to the rites, usages anrl customs
of the "Farringdon Independent Church," by an elder
thcreof, is hereby declared to havc bccn and to be lawful and
valid, so far as respccts the eivil rights in Ontario of the
parties and thcir issue, and so far as respects all matters
within the jurisdiction of this IJcgislature i
Provi(led that the parties thereafter lived toge.ther .and
cohabitcd as man and wifc, and that the validity of the marriage had not theretofore bcen questioned in any swt or
action; /lnd
l'rovidcu, further, that nothing in this section shall make
valid any such marriage in case either of the parties thereto
had since such marriagc and before that date contracted
matrimony according to law; and in such case the validity
of thc marriage shall be determined as if this section llad
not bcen passed. 1 Geo. V. e. 32, s. 31.

CHain rna."

.1./:•• ~.
cordin, 10
11nn;lob.
1.", ron·
ft.m.d.

34. Any marriages wllich, prior to the 1st of January,
1890, were solemnized according to thc law of the ProvinCil
of )fnoilobn. in thn.t portion of the Provincc of Ontario lying
west of the merillinn of the confluence of the Ohio and l\Iis·
>iis:"jppi Hivcr.... bet\\"cen persons not under a legal disqualification to contract such marriage, arc hereby declared to
have heen and to be lawful and valid marriages so far 8!i It'·
;;peets the eivil rights in Ontario of the parties or their
issue, and so far as respects all matters within the jurisdil"
tion of tIJi!': Legislature;
Provided tlwt the parties thereafter lived together lind
eohabitcd as mall /lnd wife, and that the validity of the marria~e had not theretofore been questioned ill any suit tJr
action; and

Pro.llo.

Provided, fUI'thcr, that nothing in this scetion shall mn!,c
valid any sneh marriage in case either of the parties thereto
had since ~mch marriage contracted matrimony :lccording to
Inw and in !'uch case the validity of the mal'ringe shall he
determined as if this section hnd not been enacted; and

t:.r'Jl1ion
J. Co,
Dc"n.t1.

Provided, further, that nothing in this section shall validate nny marringe or alleged marriage which may havc
hem conlrlleted hr one .Tames Gordon Bennett. who died
in the City (If 'Yillnipc~, ill tilt: Provillc~ uf Manitoba, in
the year 1904. 1 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 32.

"" tn

, c. 36 (1).
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L(ji5

35. Every marriage heretofore or hereafter olemnizcd c: rlnin mor,
l'1£i catIon
. to contrac t deemed
rlnges to be
between persons not un d er a 1ega 1 llsqua
ulid
l'
Buch marriage shall, after three year from the time of the ~~:~:8 ~l;r:~
solemnization thereof, or upon the death of either of the d~nl~ of enn
partie before the expiry of such time, be deeme a valid ~ortli:".
marriage 0 far as re, peets the civil right. in Ontario
of the parties or their i sue, and in re pect of all matters
within the jnrisdiction of this Legi Jatme, notwithstandin .
that the clergyman, minister or other per on who olcmnized
the marriage was not duly authorized to solemni7.e marriagc,
and notwithstanding any irrcgularity or insufficiency in the
proclamation of intention to intermarry or in the i ue of
the license or certificate, or notwitll,tanding the entire
absence of both j
Provided that the parties, after such solemnization, lived PI'o\'i<o,
together and cohabited as man and wife, and that the validity
of the marriage was not before such death or before the expiry of such three years questioned in any suit or action:
IIlnd
Provided, further, that nothing in this section shall mak· Pro\"lEO.
valid any such marriage in case either of the parties thereto
has before the death of the other and before the expiration
-of such three years contracted matrimony according to law,
and in such case the validity of thc marriage shall be determined as if this section had not been passed. 1 Geo. V. c. 32,
s. 33.
SUPREME COURT :MAY DECL,\RE CERTAIN MARRIAGES INVAUD.

36.-(1) ,Vhere a form of lIUlrriage has been or is gone Declnra\ioD
'through between persons either of whom is under the age of ~a~~i~i~~"f
18 years without the consent required by section 15, in the
'case of a license, or where, without a similar consent in fact,
sucb form of marriage has been or is gonc through between
such persons after a proclamation of their intention to intermarry, the Supreme Court, notwithstanding that a licen e or
certificate was granted or that uch proclamation wa made
and that the ceremony was performed hy a person authorized
by law to solemnize marriage s11all hnve jurisdiction and
power in an action brollO"ht by eith'r party, who was at th
time of the ceremony under the age of 18 years, to declare and
adjudge that a valid marriage was not effected or entered
into j

Provicled that sueh per. OWl havc not, aft r the CC\"CII101l)'. I'ro~iEO.
l'ohabited and livcd together as mall find wife, and that thc
/lction is brought before the persqu brinO"ing it hIlS llttninc\l
the age of 19 years.

IG:W
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Snlnl .. to
mArti"r'" to
p'rnCllt
, lter ll i "'UT.
etc.

(2) Nothing in this sectioD shall affect the axcepted cases
lIlentioned in section 16 or apply wherc, aftcr the ceremony,
there IlaS'oecllrred that which, if a valid marriage had taken
place, would ha\"c been fI consummation thereot

When Conrl
nOll>ound to
rrAlll rclio!.

(3) 1'he Supreme Court shall not be bound to grant relief
ill the cases provided for by t.his section where carnal intercourse has taken place between the parties before the cere·mony. 1 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 34.

:-:ojn<l~"'Cllt

:J7.-(1) No declaration Or adjudication that a valid marriage was not elIeeted or entered into shall in any ease be
'made Or pronounced UPOD consent of parties, admissions, or
in default of appearance or of pleading Or otherv,;se than
after a trial

br CoMenl
or in ddoult
of appear·
ollce or
ploodinl:.

F,vldence to
be vir.. u_.
in open

court.
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(2) At every such trial the evidence shall be taken viva
,voce in open court, but nothing in this subsection slmll pre-

'vent the usc of the depositions of witnesses residing out of
Ontario or of witnesses examined de belle esse, where, ac'Cording to the practice of the COUl-t, such depositions may be'
r('ad in evidence.

Courl 1ll0T
require n,·
a.mlnntion of
porli ...

(~) The Court may, of its own motion, require both or
'either of the parties to be examined before the Court touching the matters in question in the netion.

"otiee to

(4) No trial shall he had until after ten days' notice. to
the Attorney General of Ontario.

A\lnrn~J'

Oeneral.
Whn maT
Inlenene at
Irial.

(5) The Attorney Genernl may inter"ene at the trial or
-at any stage of the proceedings and may adduce eyidence,
lInd examille and cross-examine witnesses in like manner as a
party defendant, and shall have the same right of appeal
from any such declaration or adjudication as n ptll'ty. defendant has. 1 Geo. Y. c. 32, s. 35.
l"OHM 1.
(Section .f.)
CY.JlTlflc.\n; Of PIIOC\..OIATIOS OP ISTI!/'(TION TO INTEIUU.llnT.

I hereby certify that on Sunday. the
day of
,
19 • the intention of .. I.U., of
, (~tate ruillence) and C. D.,
of
(~fate ruidence) to intermarry was dub procillimcd by
me in
Church. bcinlt the church in the
(dnte name of tOUJn~hip or alher local municipality aT vori.h, cirellit or T"Btoml churf/C). r fnrthcr <"Crtify tllRt I verily bolievo the
!laid A.n. (or C.D.) had his (or hor) U!lual place of ahode in the
!Illid
(toWI\&hi" or other local .nlln;cip"lil y (If JJari~h_
rirruit or prutonJl charf/e) for tho space of fifteell do.)"s immedi.
ately prccedin~ tllC Raid Sunday.
nlll.ed this

,19 .

day of
,'Minister of

Church.

1 Geo. V. c. 32, Form 1.
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FORM: 2.

( ection 7.)
CKUTIFIOATE DEFORE MAnmAGE WITHOUT PROCLAMATION.

These are to certify that A.B., of
Bud G.D., of
being minded, as it ill said, to enter into the contract of marriage,
and being desirous of having the same duly solemnized, the said
A.B. (or' G.D.) has made oath, as required 'by law:1. That he (or she) believes that there is no affinity, consanguinity, prior marriage, or any other lawful cause or legal impediment, to bar. or hinder the solemnization of the said mardage;

2. That said A.B. (or G.D. or both, as the case may be), has, (or
. have) had hie (or ber, or their) usual place of abode, for the space
of fifteen days last past, within the city, (county or district) of
namely, in the township (town or village) of
in the said .county (or district) of
3. That the said A.B. and G.D. Bre of the full age of eighteen
years;

(Or that A..B. or G.D. ie a widower

O'r

widow j or is under the age

of eighteen years, and thnt the consent of E.D., whose consent to

said marriage 'is required by law, bas been obtained; or that the
father of the said (party under aae) is dend, and no guardian
of .the person of the said (party) has been appointed, and tbe
mother of the said (paTty) is dead and there is no person havil;lg authority to give consent to said' marriage (as the case mall
be) j]
Thes& are thereforo to certify that the requirements of The Marriaae Act have been complied with and sucb marriage may be
(namina the county or dissolemnized in the County of
trict within which it is intended that the marriage shaU be solemnized).
this
19
day of
Given under my hand and seal at

G.II.,

Issuer (or Deputy-issuer) of J.icenscs.
Issued from the Office of the Provincial Secretary for the Province
(If Ontario this
day of
19 .
K.L.
Provincial Secretary.

1 Geo. V. c. 32, Form 2.
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Form 3.
FORM 3.
( celion 19.)
Al'FIDA \·IT.

I. A.B., of
• in the county
mnke oath lind say as follow8:-

(OT

district) of

(addition)

1. I and G.D. of
in the county (OT district) of
(addition)
are desirous of entering into the contract of marria~ . nnd of haTing our marriage duly solemnized at the town (OT village, etc.) of
in the county (OT district) of

2. Accordinl!: to the best of my knowledl!:e and belief. there is no
affinity. eon~anl!:uinity, prior marriage or any other la\!'ful cause
or lel!:al impediment to bar or binder the solemnization of the nid
IDsrriage.

3. I (OT the said G.D. or both, as the case may be) hllve (or has)
had since the
day of
19 my (OT his or her or
on r) usnal place of abode withiu. the municipality of
in
thr said county (OT district).
4. I am of tho al!:e of
years. and the said G.D. is of the full
of 18 years (or the said G.D. is of the ago
yonrs or over).

a~e

5. T am a bachelor (or widower). and the said G.D. is a spilUlter
(or widow).

6. (11 either paTty is tLllder 18 41ld not a widower or widolD, add):
. in th county of
is the person whose
consent to the said marriage ill required by law. and the SAid E.D.
consent. to the said marriage. The paper writinJ!: hereto anne3:ed
markl'd "A" i!l the consent of the aid E.n. to the said marriage.
and the signnture thereto is of th proper handwritinl!: of E.D.

E.n., of

7. The said E.D. is tho fnth r of tbe said a.D. [{OT the said E.D.
is th moth r rOT gnardinn duly appointed] of the said G.D. and the
fnther of th said G.D. is (lend) (OT the father and mother of the
.~nid c.n. nre both dead and no gnardian of the said G.n. has bel'D
itT/poi ntcd)].

A.. B.
Sworn before me. etc.,

a.H.,

IS!luer of Licenses.

[lOT"': The form will b
lIlay r quire].

varied as the circumstances of the case

1 Geo. V. c. 32, Form 3.

Form
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FORM: 4.
( eclion 27.)
Itl>OISTER 01/ l\[Al\nl.\Oy,~.

BI

IDEGI{QO~1.

His Willie.
Age.
Hesid nee whell
mnrrierl.
Plnce of birth.

I-

-II

--;R-=-a-c""h-c';"'lo-r-o-r-"W"l'"d" 'o-,,-·e-r-.
(n. or IV.)
Occupation.

I

Heligiol1 D nominatioll

of Bridl'groOlu.

NRmee of Pluente.

,
Her name.

lIRI DE.

I

~-I-!{e idenee when

~ Age.

married.
Place of birth.
'pin ter or Widow.

(e.orw.)
!telig-iou!! ]Jenolllinatioll
of Bride.

'ames of Parents.
Whether Married by Li'l

~!'II"e or B<lnns (L. or B. )/' •
, IONATunF.s

of BridegroOll1
of Bride
of Witnee c/o.

I

certify

the

woro

19

1 G o.

marri d b.v mo at
day of
this
Mini~ter 0/, etc.
. c. 32, Form 4.

If>29

JU30
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lo'ORM 5.
(Section flO.)
De~rOO5 of affinity lind oonsllnRuinity which under tho statut.ell in'
that oohnl£, bar the lawful solemnil.lltion Qf mllrrinp:o.

A man runy not marT.V his
1. Grandmother.
2. G~.lln~father·a wife.
3. "Ire 6 P:f3ndmothor.
4. Aunt.
5. Uncle's ,,'ire.
6. Wife'. aunt.
7. Mother.
8. Step motber.
9. Wife's mother.

A woman ma.v not. marry btll"
1. Grandfather.
2. Grandmother'. bllsband.
3. H ushand's II:rllndfllthor.
4. Uncle.
5. Aunt'll hUllhan<l.'
6. Husband'a uncle.
7. Father.
8. Sl.(Ip father.
9. Husband's father.

10. DllU.c:hter.

10. Son.

II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
HI.
20.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Wife's dau2hter.
Son's wife.
Sister.
Granddllu2hter.
Grandson's wife.
Wife's lI:randdaul/:htor.
Niece.
Nephew's wife.
Wife's nicCl'. nrother'lI wife.

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Husband's son.
Dlluj!,'hter's hlpbBOd
Brother.
.
Grandson.
Granddauj:thter's husband.
Husband'a ll:TandllOn
Nephew,
.
Niece's husband.
Husband's nephew.
Husband'" brothu.

The relationship.~ set forth in thi... taMe include fill linch relation_
,.hips wllether b}; the whole or half blood. and whether lell:itimat.e
or iIIeltitimate.
-Dy the Hevised Statutes of Canada, 1906, c. 105, s. 2, it is
t'nactcd tIlat "A marring.. is not invalid merel,\," because the woman
is a !li_ter of a dt'ceased "'ife or a dauj!htcr of sister of a deceASed
wife of the man."
•

n

1 Goo. v. c. ::12. Form 5; 2 Goo. v. c. 17, s. 30 (6).
SCHEDULE A.
(Sutioll !lO.)

And furthermore sinco mflny inconvenionces have fallen a.s 1I'ell
"'ithin this Healm as others by reason of mflrryinl/: within the degrees of marriages prohibited b}' God's law. that ill to say; The fIOn
to marry the mother or the step mother carnally known h.y bi.
father; the brother the /lister. tho father his son's daul/:hter, or hill
dflllj:thter's danlthter. nor shall the son marry the daul/:hter of his
father procreato find born b.y his step mother, nor shall the son
marry hia Illmt, beinll: his fnther'lI or mothor's aister. nor marry
his uncle's wife, carnally knOl..n by his uncle. nOr sball the fatber
marry his lion's wife. carnally known hy his lIOn. nor the brother
mArry his brother's wife carnal!.'\'" known by hia brother; nor shnll
any man married and carnally kno"'inJ!: hUl wife ml'rry bill wife's
dflughtcr nor his wife'll son's dalil/:hter. nor bill wife's daul/:hter's
tlRnghtcr . . . And further if it chance Rny man ehall know
enrn-nlly flny woman that then all and sinll:Ular pcrsons beinl/: in
any dcgrcc of consanguinity or affinity (All is above mentioned) to
l\ny of the oartioo 1IO CflrnalJy offendinl/:. IIhflll be deemed And ad.
judJ!:oo to be within the CIlIOS and limit" of the said prohibitions of
marrial!6.

1 000. V. c. 32, Schedule A.

